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In our first big test of the season, the Bearcats proved that we are definitely in the hunt for a state title this season by 
winning the toughest tournament in the state.  By bringing home the team title from the Ryle Raider Rumble, WV 
outscored top ranked and defending state champions Union County, #2 ranked St Xavier, #3 ranked Woodford County, 
along with a host of other top 25 ranked Ky teams and tough Ohio teams in Moeller and Princeton.  Four Bearcats 
brought home individual titles, five made the finals, and half placed in the top 4.  That performance now has WV at #2 in 
the state rankings. 

Next up is the Southwest Ohio Wrestling Coaches Association Coaches Classic.  This event features the best of the best in 
Southwest Ohio.  Action will begin Saturday and conclude with the final rounds on Sunday.   

The following Bearcats are ranked in the top 25 of their weight class (big wins over the weekend): 

3rd @ 106 lbs:  Freshman Isham Peace – beat tough kid from Moeller in the finals 

14th @ 120 lbs:  Sophomore Jaydon Streine – got 3 falls on his way to finishing 3rd 

1st @ 132 lbs: Senior Ryan Moore – second pin in the last couple months over #2 ranked Blake Evans (Pleasure 
Ridge Park) in the finals 

3rd @ 138 lbs: Senior Blake Roth – dominant major decision over #3 ranked Kaden Darbro (St Xavier) to make the 
finals 

13th @ 145 lbs: Sophomore Tristan Spalding –  

16th @ 160 lbs: Sophomore Daulton Mayer – #20 ranked John Gaudin (Trinity) to win his pool and advance to 
semifinals 

1st @ 170 lbs: Senior Mason Smith – pin over #3 ranked Cameron Ward (St Xavier) in the finals 

3rd @ 182 lbs: Junior Braden Mulcahy – major decision over #8 ranked Jared Kelsay (Scott) in the finals 

25th @ 220 lbs: Senior Garrett McElroy –  

Check out this Northern KY wrestling season preview on Cincinnati.com: 

https://www.cincinnati.com/story/sports/high-school/2017/12/05/nky-preview-walton-verona-wrestling-team-ready-
take-next-step/921765001/ 

Stay tuned for information on home meets and updates on rankings, schedules, and results! 
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